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M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms, Marsters Buildlnc. ROSEBORO, OR.

or-Bosin- css before the 0. S. Land Office and
mintug caes a speedy.

Ltc RecclTcr U. S. Land Office,

CEOKQS X. BROWS. feed. rios-Tcm-

JBOWlf & TUSTIN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms 7 aud S
Ta & Wilson Block. ROSEBURG, OR.

B. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will prUc In all the courts of lit State. Oi-S-

ta u Court House, Donglas county. Or.

A. SBHT.BRF.DK,Q
Attorney at Law,

ilairburv, OrejiQH.

OSm oTtr lie roetoflco on Jackson street.

W. CARD WELL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURG, ORECOS.

Li FiTITTK LXSR. JCDOt L. LOCGIIAKT

T ANE & LOtTGHART,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Motebnrg, Orrgou.

W 111 practice In all the eoaru of Oregon. Of-- I

nee in tie Txilor-WU- on block.

P R. OOFFMAK,

Physician and Surgeon
(C. S. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE. Rooms 6 and 7 Marsters BnUdlns.
Residence. First door South ol Mrs. Curriers
Boarding IIousc.

Of Special attention to Surgery and ti
Diseases oi Women.

J" J. OZIAS, JI. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
ROSEBURO, OR.

OSce in S. Marks 4 Co-'-s Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

J L. MHiLSR, M. D..

Surgeon and Homceopathio

Physician,
Efylclrurff, OTtgon.

KZCirosie diseaaea a peeUlty.

yy ILL. P. HEYDON,

County Surveyor,
and Kotnry Public.

Omcx: In Court House.

Orders
.

lor Surreyine and Field Xotes
...

should
a. k'ik r t t J t Cn'DC W Mill l - 1C uuu, ruuautj cvu,
rejor, Kose&urg, o r.

F. BRIGGS.

C. 8. Deputy axincrol Sarvcyor
and 'oao' Intllc

Omcx: County Jail Bnildlnj, np siAlrs.

XtF Special attention paid toTrarjJcrs and
iJonTeyanees.

Address. ROSEBURG. OR.

JERRY J. WILSOtt,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

4ii Jackson Street,
At Luensen'i Cisxr Factory. R03EBCRG.

.All Repairing entrnsted to
my care will be PROMPTLY and
carefully done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

3E js Call.

WOODWARD
THE

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS !

We are always in the Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and fann
ers are smiling because Woodward

loois to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Pricee.

Consnlt your parse and be sure and toe
Wooflward beloro uuying.

W. 6. WOODWARD

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with tbo order. I find it
impossible to do business on a credi-basi- s,

and belive that I can do bettor by
my patrons and myself by Belling strictly

for cash. P. Benedick, Undertaker.
Rosebnrg, Ore., April 12, 1893.

PorflltntlLiDfaft

OREGON,

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J.

Practical : Watchmaker, :

JASKOLEK.)

....DEALER IN .

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELUY. AND FANCY GOODS.

Ropl.?l.iia( am. 8 "M."y- -
droiiuino Brnxllixiii 13 vo

A COUriiKTE STOCK OK

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco. Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Jlanngor of liosoburg's Famous Uargaln Store.

"WE SELL

Charter Oak
AND

COOK STOVES.
The Best Stove is Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & !MENZIE!S
Roseburg Hardware Go,

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
?j.iSCt')G W. SVH

General Blacksmithing
rROTTING AND RUNNING PLATE5 A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS rEr::il E0NF

Stiop on Corner Wnslilnutoii and Kane St.H., lloacuuri;.

H. T.

AND FRESH MEATS

Orders taken and Delivered Free
to any part of the City.

C.

Has j tut reed red a new and extetuire ttcck

:

OF

Ladies' Dress Goods,

Laces, Ktc
--ALSO A FINE STOCK Of- -

I

m Amit w uni- - v .i.Jl IP
Of the best and Qnlih. -

'

Wood, Willow and Glass Mare,

Also os hand In large ani at prlctt tc
suit the times. Also a large stock of

Which is offered at cost price. A full and
select stoci or

on hand. Also tbe

IS

General agent for every variety ot
books and in the UnitoJ
Btates. Persons wishing reading matter of any
kind will do to give me a call.

: and :

nnd

THE

li and Game,
In Season

OF ALL KINDS.

Or.

Easily, Quickly and Permanently
IUUIOT

It Is sold on a positlro
Kusrsotco to euro any
1 rra of ncrrons pros-
tration or any disorder
cf tbo genital organs ot
cither tcx. caused Br,

Rnfnrn. by cxccsaiTe u:o of Aftor.
Tobacco. Alcohol or Oriura, or on account
nf Toothful Indiscretion or over indolsenco etc..
Tlininrv. Conraliions. Headache
Mental Sottcninf? of tho Rraln, Weak
Memory, Rearing Donn Pain;. Seminal Weakoefs,
Hrstcria- - Nocturnal IvmlaBlonit.
Lots of Power and ulilch it
CiSY 1CAQ IO rrCuiatUrO OIQ SCO Buu ICSAJJllT.

ror c j.w. ccni oy mui on receipt oi prico. a imuea
Kuarantco furnished with every JS.00 order rccelred.
to rcluna tno money n a pcrnmnent cure col
eifvetod. e

0 CO.. Detroit, Mich.

by A. C. & Co.

FRENCH PILLS;

Root and
0

Tti tm ail a:it rriutli

llcsmln's Fronca Vc
ciolo l'ills, liavo been
wild for over twenty
ycars,andu(Od by Thou-
sands ot Ladies, bo
bavo Riven

relic: of rainlul. nmi

rnaio Weakness etc

or sfumocs imitations,
jflKSMiS CO.. Micu.

bv A. C. Marsters & 0.

i8ieiBiesS9Bfes9seaeaeH9ieisHeii9iB
BLUMB,

o(

Market,
Aad Dealer In

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

iiiciiiieRe3eEeaeBeBceeBeaB9BHe8GS0iBeaiaBZB

& ESTABROOK;

Blacksm iths an Mach in ists
Cass,

Machine Work a Specialty UOSEBCms, Oil.

H, STANTON

DRY GOODS
CONSIBTINO

Gibbons, Trimming's,

Etc,

w OBH'iPJjOj
quality

GROCERIES,
Crockery, Cordage, Etc,

quantitlex

Custom-Mad- e Clothing

BOOKS
Constantly

LATEST NOYKIiTIKS STATIOXKKT

MibrcripUoD
periodicals publiahcd

Jeweler Optician.

Grlnsscs SpcctnclcH

FAMOUS

superior

Poultry,

Roseburg,

LOST MANHOOD,
Restored.

CELEBtUTtD

NERV1A.

Wakefulness.
Depression.

SDermatorrbri'S
Impotcncy, neglected.

is

MEUVU HEDICINU

Sold

IMESHIN'S

Containing Cotton Pennyroyal.

TCTlACrCSTSIITO.

rttlittilyisttiTttll

testimonials
thatthcynreunozccllcd,

gedUffim'SS

ISS1
CIlKJUCAJj Dbtuoit,

Sold

Proprietor

The City Meat

BOWEN

d
Stephen Street, between Oak and

JuUUlS

SCHOOL

Marsters
FEMALE

TELEGRAPH NEW!

Will Make a Record.
Santa ltAitBARA, Cal., May 10; Tho

battle-shi- p Oregon dropped anchor in

the channel at 11 o'clock this morning,
outside tho kelp. An Associated Press
reporter was tho first aboard. In an in

terview, Irving M. Scott said ;

It will bo Tuesday before we get off

on the trip. Tho stateboats have to get
into position off tho ranges. This must
ba carefully and accurately done. The
position of the stakeboats will be as fol

lows: At tho eastern end, opposite Go- -

leta wharf, the Uniulilla; the McArthur
at tho western rauge, 31 miles north
from the start; tho" Albatross off Gavita
wharf ; the Gedney at a point midway at
between tho Unadilla and the Albatross,
about 10 miles apart.

"The run down was mo3t satisfactory.
Wo left the whistling buoy off the bar at
10:13 Saturday, tho engines making
rovohr i of 95W, with an averago
speed of 13) knots. We arrived at Poit
Harford at 12 o'clock. From Port Har
ford to Point Conception, wo loafed
along until daylight, to catch beacons
and become familiar with the course.
Hku u 'hither up' and made time
from tliU point to tho lowcr;'iang- - at a
rate of 10.34 knots, for a distance of 13

or IS miles."
Enthusiasm aboardehip is upbouudd,

and the record of the MaiSJchusells, of

10.15 knots, is doomed, crowning the
Oregon queen, and placingjjer at the
very front among chips of her.chss in all
the navies of the world. '

Admiral P.eardslee, Cap'ain ICottoa,
Captain Goad all, and all thojmembera of

thetiial board, ctrroborateil tho state-

ments of Mr. Scott.
"The Oregon behaved admirably, and

we will beat the Massachusetts or bu'st
something said Chief Engineer For- -

sythe.

Were Well Received.
New Yoiik, May II. .t dispatch to

the Herald from St. Petersburg says:
General Shvendorff, head of tho Hes

sian Red Cross Society, and leader of the
expedition to Abyssinia, telegraphs, fay
ing that he and hb party liareflbcen. re
ceircd with open arms, ;audatUatltlie
Xejtus, Menelik, is maklngx tensive
preparations for o Herat.

The Novo Vremya saya that England's
fear "about Herat is unfeunded. Tlie
Red Cress expedition to Abyssinia left
Odessa early in Apiii. Thi3 Is the third
exreditian to Abyssina. Tlio first u&deri

the Cossack Ahinoff, left
15S3, and endeil bv being shelled by the
French a? Sagollo. The second, which
was calls 1 a tcientific mission, left about
IS months ag-?-

, and resulted in the ar
rival in .m. Petersburg of u ioliti'nl em
bassy from the negus with a special mis
sion, respecting the religion ot tue Kus- -

sian church and the faith professed by
the Abyssinians. The present mission,
under the command of General Shven-
dorff, assisted by everal military offi-

cers, consisted cf about SO members, oi
which the medical staff numbers six
dcctois and 12 nurses. Of the other
members of the expedition, little is
stated, except that one-- is a priest, who
is taking 20,003 small crosses to be dis-

tributed among the Abyssians. It is ex-

pected in Russian official circ!e3 that
this expedition will givo Russia that
looting in Abyssinia which sho ha s been
so patiently trying to obtain.

Weyjcr I Irritated,
Madhiu, May 11. The- - Spanisu pre

mier, Lanovas del l astulo, and
the United Stale. minister, had a confer-enc- o

today, the result .of which is not
known. It is reported that Captain- -

General Weyler has.cabled tho Spanish
government that tho Spanish authorities
are hampered by tho "irritating meddling
of America in Cuban affairs."'

It is understood that the United States
government has presented fresh claims
for heavy indemnities through tho losses
on sugar plantations belonging to Amer
icans, being burned by tho insurgents.
It is expected that these demands will
lead to further complications.

Florida Tragedies.
I'envu.OI.a, Fla., May 11. Four m.-i- i

are dead, two nro dying and one is lover-
ly wounded, aa the result of ttagedies in
the western section of Florida. Thrco of

tho victims were killed in a duel ahouia
woman; another was stabbed to the
heart bv a bov, whoso father had been
attacked, and the two who are dying
were Hogged and thot by tho regulator.

Tho duel over tho woman w.n fought
in Calhoun county, near lllotin-tjt- i. lu
that county is the homoof Mis. Johnsuu,

U young widow. Roy Housoaud Henry
snuui navo ocea rivais ior mo iavora oi
Mre. Johnson. Several weeks ago the
men fought about the woman aud Smith
was badly beaten Smith vowed to get
oven and Friday went to .Mrs. Johuson'g- -

home, accompanied by his brother 1 hom-asand- a

friend, Dick Thompson. The
three found IIoueo ana the widow togeth
er. House was oruercu to leave, lie
rose as if to go, but nuickly drew two
pistols and opened fire. The Smiths and
Thompsons were not slow in getting out
melr ,,uu8 'iien a fe;lrul duel followed
in the little room. House shot fast and
straight, and in u few moments the
bmitii brothers were ueau. House nreti

ct breaking his arm. Then Houbo drew

a knife and tried to close with his foe,
but his foot slipped in the bio id and be-

fore ho could recover Thompson shot
him dead. There was a price on House's
head, he having 'previoasly killed two

men, one in South Florida and one in
Alabama.

The EecoLd tragedy occurred in Madi-

son county Friday night. A band of

whitecaps took Harry Wilson into the
woods and bouad him to a tree. The
victim was found Saturday morning,
still alive, but mortally wounded. After
leaving him, the Whitecaps went to tho
home of Lucy Murray, took her

to tho woods and flogged him so that of

death will result. Tbo boys skin was
cut to strips, and he was uncon-

scious when found.
The last of this bloody series occurred

Greenwood, in Jackson county.
Thomas James made a brutal assault
on Samual Winna, an aged man. Winna
was knocked down. James was pre-

paring to shoot him, but before ho could
pnll the trigger he was s'abbed to tho
heart by Frank Winna,
son of the old man, who cam up from
the rear.

The nissouri's Source.
C'jlonel J. X. Brower, Minnesota's

state geographer, has made the sensa-
tional discovery that tho source of the
Missouri river Is not Ited Rock lake,
Montana, as previously stated. Colonel
Brower has explored the whole region of of

the upper Missouri and today made pub
lic tho result of his discoveries. He
saya the longest upper branch of the
Missouri dees not llo'-- through the
lower lted Hock lako in Montana, hut
comes from a hole in the mountains,
volcanic in its character, at the summit
of the Rocky mountains, we3t of Hel-ery- 's

lake, Idaho, and ai a poiot bjrder--in-

the boundary between that state and
Montana. The miniature rirer, at its
commencement, striving to eecuie exist-
ence horn the inner walls of the sur-

rounding volcanic vents, near erpetual
snowbanks, has by its eroding capacity,
cut its way oat from tl-a- t rugged and
precipitous mouutain uplift of enormous
siza until a solid rock of mouutain has
beeh severed in twain, a canyon formed
and assuming the proportions of a river,
from the flowage of innumerable creeks,
coming in at the side, reaches the valleys
be'.ow, flowing into and through upper
Red Rock lake, 20 milea from iin source
in the mountains, thence westwurdly.
northerly and northeasterly, past Red

Batte end Reaver Head rock to three
Fork, thesco to the Mississippi and
thence to the Gulf of Mexico, through
and pist 13 states, a dislacce "of 4221

milei.

In Hamlin's Court.
In Justice Hamlin's court Monday, in

the case of the State vs. Howard Ward,
Thos. Ward, Henry Archambeau, and
Doll Fiournsy charged with assault and
battery; Caas. Steiniger complaining
witness; Henry Archambeau plead guil-

ty, but claimed aggravating circum-

stances, and put in a plea of mitigation.
Testimony tor plaintiff by witnesses,
Rudolph Jenny. Sam Hast, Clive Willis
and Mrs. Montague wa takeu to show
the assault was unwarranted, and the
testimonv of C. M. JlIideou for the de- -

fendent to show mitigation of offense.
The prosecution was conducted by I. P.
Riddle deputy district attorney and the
defense by L. Loughary. The case went
to the court without argument. Tho
court fined H. Archambeau $20 and costs
or ten days in jiil. In default of; pay-

ment oi fine thd accused was committed
to the county jiil.

Xhe Wards and Flouruoy hive not
yet been arrrjigced ior trial.

Oat Crop in Willamette Valley Short.
W. T. Smith, who has just returned to

Eugene from a trip over Lace and Linn
counties, iniorms the Oregoniau that
there will not be 5 per cent of the oats

raittd in these counties that there was

last j ear. that the low prico of oats last
year was discouraging to farmers, and
they have, as a result, largely aban-

doned that crop this year. Many who

had contemplated sowing sptiug oats
have been so delayed ly by the continu-

ous raius that they have given up sow-

ing any more this year. In ono section
of Laue county, where thero were 1500

acres oi oats last year, thero are only SO

acres now, and that is a fair proportion
of the two counties. Other Willimctto
valley counties are neatly in tho same
proportion. Oregoniau.

A Perfect Poultry Raiser.
My scientific poultry raiser is now on

the market. It remves the chicks when
21 hours old, Has no artificial heat.
Ihmill iho desirm lo tin ilitiea of the
mother hen, with additions. Protects
from hawks. Puts to roost after one
week old. Takes caro of several sizes

aud ages at once. It requires hut small
spaco iu tho yard or flower garden.' Is

ornamental as a bird house. Seldom

loses a cluck. A boy or gir
can manage one with u hundred chicks
as well as au expert. For futher partic-

ulars addrc.--s Mrs. Kveliuo Maxum,
Camas Valley, Douglas county, Oregon.

'Lumber for Sale, or Trade.
If you have hay, grain, bacon, beef

cattle or a good buggy you wish to trade
for lumber, or if you wish to buy a bill of

tir&t class fir or cedar lumber, you will

save monoy to call on Orro A. Ani.ait,
Comstock, Orogon.

LOOK OUT FOR JAPAN.

Her Cheap Labor is Undermining
American Industries.

Mr. Janus McWilliams, of tho flour-mi- d

firm of McWilliams & Co., of Sps-kan- e,

ftas just letnrned from China,
where he has been fori lj years looking
after the interest of his firm at Hong
Kong. Mr. McWilliams is registered at
tho Imperial, and to a reporter of The
Oregonian yesterday furnished some
very interesting information. He has its
traveled exteneively throughout China
and Japan, and, being a close observer

men and events, was in a position to
give inside facts not generally known of to
the situation in both China and Japan.

Commercially, Mr. McWilliams says
this country is more' in danger-fro- tho
iuroads of Japan on American industries
than all the other countries put together,
and nothing but a return of tho McKin-le- y

protection tariff, rigidly enforced
against Japan, will ever save the manu-
facturing industries of this country. In
this connection Mr. McWilliams sajs : as

"I want to warn the American people
against the Japanese, who are gradually
branching out in all cla?se3 of manufact-
uring interests. I tenturc to say that
they are putting up more spindles today
than there are today in the wholeof the
Uniled States. The Japs are working
for wsges not much above those of the
Chinese coolies. There is a population

about 40,000,000 ia Japan, aud a large
majority of it will work, on an average,
for 25 cents a day in silver based on the
value of a Mexican dollar, which would
make it about 11 cents a day of Air.eri-moue- y.

The Japanese workman is
bright, intelligent and tireless. The
manufacturers are already importing raw
cotton largely from the United States to
supply their rapidly increasing cotton
mills. They arc also starting boot and
shoe factories in large numbers, and
representatives from that country are
now quietly traveling all over America
and Europe studying the situation and
purchasing machinery and the latest
improvements for use in all kinds of
manufacture.

"They claim to be able to invade every
commercial port in the world with Japanes-

e-made goods, Just as soon as they
get in condition to do eo, which will not
be long, in view of the activity displayed
by them in the matter. They can man-
ufacture anything and everything in the
way of machinery, if I hey only have
plans and models to work from, and
these they are stealthily securing from
every corner ot this United States
Their success in this respect is apparent
to every foreigner who visits the shops
and factories of Japan today

''Tho United State3 needs a McKioIey
tariti in the tulles: sense of the word to
protect u?, not against the cheap labor of
Europe only, but principally against
Japan.

"The Japanese workman, like the Chi-

nese toolie, cau live on what an Ameri-
can would slowly staive !o death, and
mat. is the scorer, ot cheap wages over
there. I will cite you an instance in
Hong Kong which will illustrate the
case in Japan. About a year ago there
was a strike in Hcng Kong amont: the
coolies as the result of some regulation
made by the English government. This
antagonized the leaders oi the Chinese,
and in order to have the obnoxious rule
can'.eleJ, they recommeadeJ a strike of
all the coolie carriers in the place. These
are the men who discharge all ships
carrying tho freight on poles. The strike
commenced May IS aad lasted to April
4, uunng wnicu time ail nusiness was
paralyzed, all shipping laviug in the har
bor unable ta discharge. I had a large
shipment of flour on cue of the vessels
at the time, and consequently was one of
the sufferers, on aecoar.t of that strike
I visited many of tho Chinese merchants
and inquired how loDg the strike would
last, and the answer was characteristic
namely, "so long as the could buy
rico." I asked how much it cost a man
to live, ana the general estimate was
that a Chinese coolie could live, under
such circumstances, on 00 cents a month
that he could live well on $1 '20 a month
aud sumptiously on $2 n month.

--Now, bear in mtml, that Japan is
biunhflv situated as regards the costs of
living for her working class, aud that is
the problem that stares every American
wurkingman in the face at the present
time.

Supplies for the Soldiers' "Home.

Sealed proposals will be received bv
tho Commandant of the Oregon Soldiers
Homo at his office for I lie following sup
plies, to bo furnished said Home from,

lime to lime as required, iur tho year
ending March 21, 185)7.

Said bids must be received on or be
' fore May 20, 1S9G, at which time they
j will bo opened. Ot.e or more of the fol
i lowing articles must be included in said
bid; viz:

uutter, iorty to Itlty younus per week
Hats, Ct. A. H. or military styles,
Shirts, woolen and cotton, Large sizes
Undershirts, woolen and cotton, largi

sizes.
Drawers, woolen and cotton, large

sizes.
Socks, woolen and cotton.
Shoes and slippers.
Overalls, suspenders and haudfce

chiefs.
Sample of goods to accompany eaih

bid.
j Tho right is reserved to reject any or

dl bids. W. H. Bvaks,
Commandant.

VANDERBURO'S SPEECH.

W. S. Vanderburg, populist candidate
for Congress, spoke at tli3 conrt house,
Monday afternoon snd evening to a
rather small audience, about euualle
Hvided as t numbers between thy
three parties. His evening speech was
substantially the same as in the after
noon. Mr. Vanderburg come3 out
squarely for fiat mouey. He said it is
the government stamp that gives money

value without regard to the material
which bears the stamp, whether gold,
silver, paper or leather cr any other
material. To prove which he referred

the $62,030,000 greanbacks first issued
by the government. Sixty two million
dollars of fiat money it was redeemed
and destroyed burned up. This he re-

garded as a crime, burning up fiat
money, good as gold.

He stated that the silver dollar was
the legal unit measure standard for
money till 1S73; that then the standard
was changed to gold, and in consequence

per hi3 reasoning, hard times resulted,
the full force of which we all feel. He
said we had free coinage till 1834 on the
silver standard ; that at that time gold
had become more valuable than silver,
the gold dollar was changed reduced
from 27 grains to 25.8 grains, instead of
increasing the number of grains in the
standard silver dollar. This fact he re-

garded as proof positive that silver was
the real standard of nnit measure of

alues.
He asserted that the per capita of cir

culation at tbo close of the war was
about $5S. In that Mr. Vanderburg ia
mistaken. Like all populists he figures
the government indebtedness as part of
our circulation. L. P. McCarty, an ac
knowledged authority in statistics, says
that in 1S05 the per capita was $20.57,
which was the highest amount till 18S1

hen it was $21.71 and has been increas
ing ever since till now it is $24.33, the
highest in the history of the nation.

On the tariff question, which he merely
touched upon, as it was, in his estima-
tion, a matter of slight importance, he
got a little "rattled" and tangled biin--
elf up so with export and import statis

tics under the McKinley and Wilson
taiiffs that he couldn't tell "tother from
which," and neither ccutd his hearers.
If we understood him rightly, (of which
we ate by no means sure the impression
io sought to convey was that under the

McKinley tariff our exports were less
and oar imports more thau under tha
present laws, while directly the opposite
is the case. However, he didn't waste
muck time on the tariff, but switched
back to silver again where he was more
at home, and to the initiative and refer-

endum, which is to restore our country
from the ills that have befallen it under
republican and democratic misrule.

COMMUNICATED.

Editor Puisdealer : Allow U3 to
call the attention of the voters of Doug-

las county to the great complement paid
the A. P. A. organization in last Mon
day's Review, over the signature of one

George W. Brown," where ho names
certain candidates on the republican and
populist tickets in this county. There
were but 29 members of the association
in the late republican convention out of
93 persons there, rtqaiiiog 51 to nomi
nate. Now, we hear on every hand that
the present republican ticket is one of
the very best ever presented here, and
the fact that so many of them are A. P.
A.'s according to Brown 13 deserved
praise of the order. Allowing that all
tha A. P. A.'s in the convention voted
together (which we know they did not),
there were, then, over SO of as good men
as there is in Douglas county (not A. P.
A.'s) who voted forevery candidato nom-

inated. So this fellow-- does the matter
up "Brown" in good shape, for which,
thanks.

Bu, by the way, who ia this tiwout
affiant, George W. Brown? Is In; tr-i- ng

to steal uotoriety by thd similarity
to the name of our talented prosecuting
attorney, Geo. M. B:owu, who has been
attending to his dnties in Coos county
for the past two weeks? We do know
one Geo. W. Brown who, immediatelv
after the late city election here, joined
Council Xo. :2, A. P. A., as au alleged
carpenter, age 35), and at once applied
to the city council for a position as
nightwatch. The council in the interest
of ecouomv decided not to appoint anv
night watch, and this Brown at oaee h;-g- an

to cuss the A. P. A and all connect-
ed with it. Shouldn't wonder if this isn't
the same fellow.

This same Geo. W. Brown is a notori
ously unreliable fellow. Besides, as
usual with such persons, he swears
falsely in saying he has sat in A. P. A.
council with some of those ho names.
He is also an expelled A. P. A, God save
tho republican p.uty if he is a sample
of it today.

Council So. 22, A. P. A.,
Rosebnrg.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers you

want to trade for lumber, or if yon
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lumber, you will do well to addr. ss
P. O. box 125, Drain, Oregon.

Notice to Stockmen.
My imported Clydesdale stallion will

stand this season on my farm, 2. miles
north of Roseburg, April 1, 1S96. Sea-

son, $10.; Ins. $15.

J. C. AlKEi.


